Neosho County Community College welcomes applicants for the following adjunct instructor positions for Fall 2017

Chanute Development  Ed Math Development Ed English
Chanute High School Macroeconomics (F2017) Speech (S2018)
LaHarpe Welding Instructor
Garnett Network Instructor
St. Paul High School English

Visit our website at www.neosho.edu/Careers for a more detailed description of the position as well as directions for submitting your application. NCACC is an EOE/AA employer.

Clinical Assessment Coordinator

Horizon Health is seeking a Clinical Assessment Coordinator for the Behavioral Health Unit located at Fredonia Regional Hospital in Fredonia, KS. Responsibilities include all aspects of patient assessment for admission into the Geriatric inpatient Psychiatric Unit. Also includes ongoing concurrent review of inpatients with payers. The position requires an RN, LCGW or LMGSW with active KS Licensure, Mental Health assessment experience is required, Experience in Psychiatric Utilization review and inpatient psychiatric treatment preferred.

Please send resumes to: Christina.kehle@horizonhealth.com, Horizon Health, EOE.

CLINICAL ASSESSMENT COORDINATOR

• bachelor’s degree
• LCGW or LMGSW
• Kansas Licensure
• experience in Psychiatric Utilization review and psychiatric treatment

Allen County Regional Hospital

Has an immediate opening for

Full Time Housekeeping Manager

Guaranteed salary and competitive benefits, plus a 401K
Apply online: www.akyhospital.com or contact Karen Bowers for further information.

206 N. Kentucky St.
Chanute, KS 66720

• Full-time position
• Full benefit package
• Immediate opportunity

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN

Environmental laboratory located in Chanute, Kansas, has an immediate opportunity for a highly motivated, energetic, dependable and detailed oriented QA/QC Laboratory Technician. Preferred candidates will have completed two years of college. Full-time, entry level position with complete benefits, partial weekend and holiday work required. Send resume to QA/QC Laboratory Technician, PO Box 684, Chanute, KS 66720 or email resume to gklovejoy@cadenceenergyinc.com, EOE.

SEK-LAP is now accepting applications for:

0-3 Family Educator
All Areas Head Start Substitute
Chanute Family Advocate

Applications must be submitted online at http://www.sek-cap.com "SEK-CAP online Employment Applications", EOE.

THOMPSON BROTHERS
Welding & Industrial Supply

FULL-TIME INSIDE STORE COUNTER SALES
CHANUTE, KANSAS

We’re looking for a candidate who:
• Is detail oriented and self-motivated
• Has excellent communication and customer service skills
• Is able to multi-task and meet deadlines
• Presents a professional appearance

Job duties include:
• Greeting customers, taking and typing sales orders
• Assisting walk-in customers at the sales counter
• Making collection calls as needed
• Handling currency and making change
• Housekeeping, cleaning and organizing
• Loading and unloading delivery trucks

We are a secure, family owned company offering a supportive work environment, competitive salary and benefit package, including health insurance and 401(K) with match. Applications available at our Chanute or Coffeyville stores, and may be submitted, along with resume, in person, by mail or email:

214 E. Elm
Chanute, KS 66723
bgd%t@tbswelds.com
620-431-1680

2319 W. 8th
Coffeyville, KS 67337
ebarnes@tbswelds.com
620-231-1740

Drivers Needed

Hammerson Ready Mix

• Home every night. Local work
• Great pay & benefits
• Drug Test
• Show up on time everyday
• Overtime Available

To apply call Corey Emerson at 620-867-7200

Kirby’s Supersports is looking for qualified mechanics. We would also consider auto and tractor mechanics that are open to switching to the Powersports Industry. Great pay & great benefits, 401k retirement, health insurance, paid holidays and vacation, EOE. Apply in person 3901 S Santa Fe, Chanute, KS or email resume to office@kirbysupersports.com

Celebrating 54 Years!

Kirby’s Supersports

11110 E. 7th St.
Chanute, KS 66720

620-431-1680

Buy with Confidence... We are a secure, family owned company offering a supportive work environment, competitive salary and benefit package, including health insurance and 401(K) with match.

Applications available at our Chanute or Coffeyville stores, and may be submitted, along with resume, in person, by mail or email:

214 E. Elm
Chanute, KS 66723
bgd%t@tbswelds.com
620-431-1680

2319 W. 8th
Coffeyville, KS 67337

sebarnes@tbswelds.com
620-231-1740

HELP WANTED